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NEWCOMER MOTORS

USED CARS and TRUCKS
1971 CHEV. IMPALA COUPE

1969 12-TON PICK-UP

1968 OLDS. SEDAN

1966 NOVA STATION WAGON

1964 CHEVELLE SEDAN

1962 CADILLAC COUPE, CLEAN

Government reorganization
has been in the headlines
s.nce Election Day. The Presi-

dent obviously is determined
to do what he can toward re-
structuring government to
make it trimmer and more ef-
fective,

Already there are those who
are criticizing this action as
one more example of the Exe-
cutive Branch taking power
away from Congress. The
claim is that Congress should
be g ven some say in how
the government gets changed.

But such criticism ignores
the fact that the President pre-
sented Congress with a com-
plete reorganization plan many
months ago. It was a plan to
combine some departments &
agencies to make them job-
oriented instead of special in-
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Congress ignored that re-

organzation plan. And per-
haps the main reason why the
plan gathered dust on Capitol
Hill is more disturbing than
the fact that the House and
Senate refused to act.

The reason for inaction was
that certain powerful Mem-
bers of Congress did not want
to have to make the adjust-
ments on Capitol Hill that
would be necessary if reorg-
anization became a reality.

The committees of Congress
are arranged to handle legis-
lation affecting specific de-
partments of the Executive
Branch, For instance, most of
the work of the House Inter-
ior and Insular Affairs Com-
mittee is related to the Dept.
of the Interior.

If the Department of the
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COMPARATIVE CONDENSED FINANCIAL STATEMENT
December 31, 1971 to December 31, 1972

RESOURCES : Dec. 31, 1971 Dec. 31, 1972

e: 1oonS andEDISCOUNtS ........ Li iil rd te Ee Teei5 $12,354,425.25 $13,274,440.27
B.S Governmemt Secufiies . ........ 0... .. co. ciiiasiii inns sania 2,631,140.63 2.818,590.45
Other Bonds and'SeCUrIties ................ cc 0 vee cis i800 0s Fannin 2,974,943.87 3,399.719.59

Cash and Due from Banks ..........c.c...ivvim in ii vias sniansscanss 1,730,651.63 2,181,367.49

Banking House, Furniture & Fixtures ......................c.c 0000. 185,309.62 399,414.18

OEE BeSOUICES ff.soiii ademas abana Si 7.759.89

Pederal Bands... ... .er es ves dd vd isin sivas ii vinden va 500,000.00

OHNE RetOUICES. ov. oii iis viii dn dis vlan sav Sle iv was i vs ins od word 124,453.03 5,303.86 |

$20,000,924.03 $22,586,595.73

LIABILITIES :

OnAIVIBed BORIS... iteiia Seta ss di Ea A rn eH $ 125,000.00 $ 125,000.00

Ee Capital Stoel.reniiaeenvt as 1,000,000.00 1,000,000.00 |

BO OUTPMIShr iasioh ia iiss stv amiiriisls sans £00 Bints vhs vn vin 396,555.63 550,530.76

YoonEE IN RES OR SEA a a DR Se Rh rae rnSE 182,370.45 204,750.04

BeposiS » 78ihikiee ie aie i ae ws ee ay 17,859,440.93 20,442,437.78

Bills Payable. or... 00.8 hm tir iT Saibaba cd re cE ae 200,000.00
Other LiohiltiBh - ..... 0. 0 iiiisih Be Ba dh Taide ve vanis 237,557.02 283,867.15

$20.000,924.03 $22,586,335.73 |

TRUST DEPARTMENT RESOURCES
(Not included in above)

Individual Trust Funds ... ../ ... con damian tiy ees $ 4,067,355.26 $ 3,965,947.82

Corporate Trust Punds. .............. coer verdant irivin, 5.058,500.00 4,904,000.00 |

$ 9,125,855.26 $ 8,869,947.82 |
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parts of it were assigned to

one or more new super-de-

partments, the committee

structure on Capitol Hill

would have to respond accor-
dingly. New committees with

new names and possibly new

leadership would lave to be
formed.

It is that last point — the
possibility of new leadership

— that worries the powers in
Congress. They are not about
to support anything, no mat-

ter how important, that threa-
tens the'r own positions.

Thus, the President’s call
for reorganization months ago

was lost to the selfish concern
of a few powerful men who
run things on Capitol Hill
What is disturbing about that
fact is that Congress was wil-
ling to maintain the status quo
regardless of the cost—in this
case, cost measured in wasted

tax dollars and continued
government inefficiency,
Now, some of the people

who blocked consideration of
reorganization throughout

the 92nd Congress have the

nerve to suggest that the
President is ignoring Congress
in his attempts to do some re-

organizing on his own. Cong-
ress had its chance and prov-
ed unequal to the task. Presi-
dent Nixon has decided that
the task is important enough
to move forward while Cong-
ress stands still.
We can hope that the Presi-

dent’s determination to go
ahead with as much reorgan-
ization as he can do himself
will shake loose the overall
re-structuring of the Federal
overnment in the Congress.
Instead of complainmg about
losing power to the President,
the Congress should show it-
self willing to change with
the times.

INVITATION
One person at 20 feels that

life is passing him by. Anoth-
er at 70 is right in the thick
of it. Why is this so? There
is no standard of age or
health or prosperity or any-
thing else to bar some and
admit others, Life has a stan-
ding invitation out to every-
one,
But an invitation is just

that. It lets you know where
the party is and that you are
welcome. It does not take you
by the neck and drag you
there. You are invited to life,
but you have to accept. You
have to go where it is happen-
ing.

VALUES
All really great teachers,

past and present, urge us to
decide on a system of values

by which we want to live and
then live by that system. To
do otherwise is to find ourself
walking through a forest with
ort the slightest notion of
which path we will take. A
value system that includes
fai'h, courage, honesty, loyalty
and the determination to keep
growng should be treated as
a fine tool, to be sharpened
often and used carefully. Then
it will work for you every

day and skillfully guide you
through every life situation.

LOVE

When I was a child we

brought our walentines to
schonl and the teacher hand-
ed them out for us. I remem-

ber one time. looking around
the room and seeing the faces

of a few of the children who
received no valentine at all;
there was undisguised pain
and disapvointment, I have
often wished that I had

brought some extra valentines
so no child would be left out,
A part of love is caring for
those close to us, but it also
includes a keen awareness of
the needs of some who aren’t

so close, and doing what we
can to help them fulfill their
need. —Rosemary Rhea

The Mormon church holds
that man’s status on earth is

determined by his actions in
pre-existence with God.

It takes 27.154 gallons of
rain to wet down an acre of
ground with one inch of wa-
ter.

25 per cent of the oil used
in the United States today is

imported.  


